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Foreword 

In [984, an aSlOnj~hing number of juveniles 
were arrested for violent crime~-ll1ore than 
1.000 for murder, almost 4,300 for rape, and 
more than 30,000 for aggravated as,aull. Yet 
we know that these arrest ~tal1~tics vustly un
derestimate the number of offen~es committed. 
The following study by Drs. Paul Tracy, 
Marvin WOlfgang, and Robert Figlio of the 
University of PennsylvanJ:l demonstrates that 
only a small group of juvenile offenders arc 
responsible for committing such crimes. Other 
studies, such as the one conducted in Colum
bus. Ohio, by C;"nna Hamparian (The Violell/ 
Few). show that a substantial proportion of 
these serious, chronic offenders continue to 
commit crimes as adults. U~ing a group of 
offenders who had each bec~ arre~ted for at 
least one violent crime. lI,'ls,Hamparian found 
that those arrested as adults were likely to hay;! 
committed index violent offenses as JuYeniles 
and to have been first arrested at age 12 or 
younger. 

We have learned a great deal about chronic 
juvenile offenders through Dr. Wolfgang's 
earlier groundbreaking research. L'sing for hi>. 
base group some 10,000 males born iIT 
Philadelphia in 1945, Dr. Wolfgang discovered 
that 627 of the young men had been arrested 
five or more times prior to their eighteenth 
birthday. This group of chronic offenders, less 
than 7 percent of the birth cohort, was respon
sible for nearly 7() percent of all juvcnile 
crimes. Dr. Wolfgang repeated his study using 
14,000 young men born in 1958 and reared in 
the turbulent 1960's and 1970's. He disctlVered 
some similarities between the two groups: as 
with the first group, roughly 7 percent of the 
birth cohort were responsible For the majority 
of juvenile crimes 

Bur juvenile justice must be discerning; it 
should react strongly to the small cadre of vio-

lent juvemles and to less seriou~ offenders 
accordingly. The main objective of our inter
vcntion stratcgies should be to incapacitate the 
small proportion of chronic, violent offenders. 
Strong interv~lllion often means restricting of
fende~s in order to protect society. But it can 
also mean helping offenders to become worth
while and productive citi7.ens. 

But there were abo dbturbing differences. 
From the first study to the-second, Dr. 
Wolfgang found that the rate of crimes com
mitted per 1,000 youths had doubled for rape 
and aggravated assault, tripled for murder, 
and increased fivefold for robbery. The second 
group of chronic offenders accounted for 75 
percent of the reported rapes and robberies. In 
,horl. Dr. Wnlfg;lJlg says. "We have a very 
violent criminal group, a handful of brutal of
fenders who took to violence early in life and 
need to be controlled JUSt as early." 

Resulls of the Wolfgang cohort swdies and 
other similar research are beginning to change 
the attitudes of criminal justice practitioners. 
Many juvenile justice professionals uscd to 
believe that jLlvenile crimc could best be con
trolled by diverting offenders from the systern. 
We have come to recognize. however. that the 
lasting impact of diversion on the chronic of
fender is negligible; for the chronic offender, 
diversion simply facilitates another arrest. We 
are beginning to accept thc idea that juvenile 
correctional institutions. if managed rationally 
and efficiently, can be a vital resource in the 
system. 

\ I Ired '). Regner~ 
.·\dilllnl\lralor 
01 ri..:e 01 Jli\cnile JlI'U..:t! and 

J)ehlll/liellC~ Prc\cntioll 
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Introduction 

Delinquency in a Birth Cohort was the first 
large-scale birth cohort study of delinquency 
undertaken in the United States based upon a 
gcneralizable. urban popUlation. The dclin
qucncy carccrs of all boys born in 1945 who 
rcsidcd in Philadelphia from their 10th to thcir 
18th birthdays were describcd and analyzed. It 
is important to note that thc 1945 cohort study 
developed baseline. cohort delinquency rates 
from a data source unlike any othcr previously 
invcstigated in this country. Desistance and 
recidivism probabilities, offense switching. of
fense severity escalation. disposition probabili
ties. and their effect on subsequcnt dcl inqucncy 
are all measures that were bcst estimated from 
that longitudinal, birth-cohort data base. 

Becau,e the 1945 birth cohort study was unique 
and valuable, the pre~ent study was undcrtaken 
to replicate the prior research. Replications of 
scienlific findings are common and necessary 
in the phy~ical sciences: they are relatively 
rare. albeit still neces~ary, in the ,ocial 
bciences. 

Thb kind of study is even less common in crim
inology and criminal justice. In a discipline 
closer to its nascency than most, criminology 
requires replications to determine or to ensure 
reliability and validity, Researchers in crimin
ology arc often more inlerested in trying to 
break new ground than to confirm an earl ier 
traveled terrain. But when a methodology, 
capable of generating a new set of Gndings 
and .import3ntto theory and empirical applica
tion is demonstrated, it should be reiterated in 
order to determine whether it is possible to 
buttress consistency and to affirm the observed 
findings. 

Prevention of crime, inva~ion of the biogra
phies of people, deterrence, and purposefully 
promoted change arc significant forms of social 

intervention, especially in a democracy. These 
actions have serious policy effects that require 
the best available insight based on the best a
vailable evidence. Birth cohorts. or longitudi
nal analyses, help provide this knowledge. 
Replications of studies in the same selling 
maximize the chances of affirming the validity 
and reliability of these data for the benefit of 
science and of social policy. 

Another birth cohort in Philadelphia. the site 
of the first cohort, thus affordS the opportunity 
to examine the effects on dclinquency of grow
ing up in a different. time and sociocultural set
ting. The 1945 cohort was born in the final 
yer7r of World War II, which sets its years of 
delinquency involvement in the period from 
1955 through 1962. The 1958 cohort. born 13 
years later, experienced delinquency involve
ment. in the years from 1968 through 1975. 

The social milieu of the two cohorts differ and 
may represent different pushes toward or pulls 
away from delinquency. For the 1958 cohort, 
the delinquency years coincide with America's 
involvement in the Vietnam War, the rise in 
drug abuse, social protest, etc. This period of 
rapid ,ncial change and pcrvasive social unrest 
is in sharp contrast to the more tranquil pcriod 
of adolescence experienced by the 1945 cohort. 

Although the social environments differ con
siderably, the criminal justice environments of 
the two cohorts arc much alike. The policies 
and procedures for law enforcement, especially 
in the handling of juvenile offenders, was the 
same for both cohorts. Likewise, juvenile court 
policy followed the samc statutory provisions 
for the disposition of delinquents in both the 
1958 and 1945 cohorts. 

This consistency in official policy does not pre
clude the possibility of differences in the in-



formal hallllIing III dellllqUCflh III lhe t\\O 
cohorl~, either by the police or by ,lU\cnilc <.:ourt 
authorities, I'hmever, the unJfontut} 01 the 
criminal justice process applied to the t\\O <':0-

hons nt least ensures that uilTerent'es in either 
the e"l:tent or chnracter of delinquen<.:y prohably 
are not artifacts of the system 

Thus, <.:ohorl change, loan he dl~played In a 
selting that hau a polilJcal. POIII;C, and lundlcal 
bad,gn'und .,imilar to the earlier cohort 
Whether olTensc probabIlities b) age, race, 
scx. crimc typcs, scnousness. etl', are ullTerent 
will be measurable anu recordable \\Jthin the 
same geographic bounuaries, Another blrlh 
cohort stud) In another ,lUflSulctlOn \\ llUlu he 
useful but uilTerences frnm the present stud} 
\Hlulu be more JilTicult to e"l:plain b} genera
tional dilTercnces than b) geograph} and demo
graphic factors. wherens uifIcrences in a ne\\ 
Philadelphia cohort woulu rest more Ii!"el) 
upon real uillerences 111 olTensl\ It) 

Changes, If any. in Jrug olTenst'''', Crimes b) 
females. amounts anu Im:atwn, of \lctimi/a 
tlon through vwlence. !"inu ... ilnd length "[" 
court and institutIOnal ,enten<.:e, (an be spel'11-
icall) attributable to the 'pel'llk (oho[[ \ an.l, 
lion, II the new l'ohort was in Philauelplua 
rather than else\\ here, 

Arc crimes of violence more pervasive in the 
generational \\, a \ e of a cohort born I" ) cars 
later than tile Worlu War II birth cohort 01 
19,+5',' Or is the rate essenlially thc same anu 
only swelleu b) the total volume of chiluren 
produceu in the cohort" Is juvenile cflme more 
seriOLls on the ,>cale of gra\"ity than it \\as in 
the earlier l'ohorl"l b the seconu generation 
more spcciali/eu in olTen'lvitj than the oluer 
group'! Do offen,e career, have similar ue~i,t
ance rates'! b raCIal uilTerentiation in JuvelllJe 
justice di,po,tlions ,till eviuent! 

The,c are onl:,. a l'c\v (lIthe more ob\'iou, ques
tion, anw .. erable by a birth l'llhort replication 
in the same juri~diction, 

To ensure that the pre~enl ,tudy \\a, compar
able 10 iI, predeces,o!', the 195X cohort wa, 
uefineu and the data collection procedure ... aou 
source, u,eu were the ~ame a ... in the 1945 

collllrt. Thu .... the pre'L'nt cohort con~I~led III 
thllse ;.outh ... born IJ1 the target year \\ ho had 
(ontll1ued re'ldence in the CitY. 01 Philadelphia 
at lea ... t from age III through age 17 The resl
Jence re,triction not only. en~lIres that each 
(ohort member I ... e\po,ed to the em ironment 
at the ,al1lt' time, but alsll guarantee ... that the 
imli\ luuaJ \\ ill faL'e the same period at ri"'l. of 
dehnquencj, 

TIll' Jata were gathered from three ~ource., ,~ 
'l.'hI1IlJ" poli.:e and the JU\cIlIIt: I.'ourt Hac!,.
)!f<111nd data pcrtall1ing to the raCl', ... e\, dalc 
,11 bIrth, and reSidential 11I\tor) of the ,ublel.'t 
\\ere Ilbtaineu from ,Chlllli recmus The last, 
together \'Ilh the Bureau I1f Cen,u, 'IJdre,,> 
uata, pro\ lueu the mean ... lor determining the 
,o(ial I.'\a, ... of the (ohort member" The ",hool 
rCtlmb aho : Icldeu uaw pertalJ1l11g tll .,chool 
achle\ement. graduation stalu" and other 
,chool,rl.·I.Jted I1Jca,ure'>, 

rhe uclinljllcnc: uata \\ere prouu(eu from thc 
rel'orJ, 01 the Ju\cl1l1c ,\IU 1>1\ I,inn III the 
I'I1Ihluelphl<l Police Departmcnt, Thc,e data 
clln",ted 01 all the police cl1nt:lL't\ re(orued 
Il1r a IU\el1llc, \\ hether or not the I1llen.,e re
,ulteu 111 011 itJaI arrest pr,KC"ing, I The ... e rap 
,heel, "erc wpplerncnlcd with thL' pollcc in
\e'llgation report' (lllllalJ1ing es,cntial Jetaib 
concerning thc IlITen ... e, The,e uetail, lI1elude 
in/ormation about ph) 'ital miu!"). pro pert} 
then Ilr uamage. u'c 01 \\eapon" and an) other 

I In Plul"delphla, \\ hen" pOlK'" ,,111,','1' hd' ,,"nt'ld 
\\uh ,IIU\Cnllc, hc Ill' ,h,' ha' Ihe opllon til h.mdle the 
orknder IIlI0flIlJII} Ifcrnc,hallor to mal,' all 'IITC,t 
In thl' ca'c "I J f,'medlal. Ihe "f/en,,' I' rcc'orded 
"11 a rap ,hC,'1 hut. lIl'lcad "I .ln~ lurthef pnl .. 'c"m!!, 
the "Ifl'ndcf I' rcll'J,ed III tIll' .. u'lod, 01 111' or her 
p.m:nh, \Vlth ;111 arfc,t, Ihc olknw I' aho recorded 
hut the ollend,'r I' rclclTed to a .. 'It} .I!!en .. ,} for 
.. 'mm,chn!! ,'I' 10 Ihl' lu\cnlk ,oun lor pO"lhlc ad
lud";'III(1n Bc.:au,c the dcllnqucl1':~ dill.1 .:on'I'( 01 
,Ill pllli,'c ,'ontad" n:!!ardk'" 1'1 \\ hcthcr Ihc~ \H~re 
handkd IIllorma!l\ or rc,uhcu III an 11111,:1;11 ,Im:'l. 
the dclinquellc~ m~;t'Ufc I' mofC ,IHnp)ctc t1l<l11 olher 
Illc",un:, ba,cd ",kl\ 1m am:,t pr ""Urt appcaralKc 
uala, \1",t Important. bc,'au,c arrc,t- .lnd lourt 
,lppcarancc-ba,cd dcllllqucnc~ tllc.l\Urc, ,an lIlvohc 
dlllcfClllI.t1 ,dc.:ltol1 01 'olllC olkl1dcf' \erso, 
o,h .. 'r', thc prc't'llt dchnquen,,~ m,'a"tn: I' Ic" ,uh
Icct ((l such ,,:t..:dlon b"N:' 



rclcl'ant information about the evenl, vl':lim, or 
offenoer which are important ror this or future 
analysis. 

From the record~ or the Juvenile Court Dhl~ion 
or the Coun of Common Plea~ for Philndelphia 
oata were collcctco penall1ing to how the case 
wu!> handled by the jl1\ enile .:ourt ~) "tem. 

The I 95X hirth .:ohl1rt I~a~ (ornpllsed 1,1 I.~, I (J() 

mule ~ubJech: 

• 6,216 (47.2 pen:entJ were Ilhile. I,hile 
6.944 (52.X percent) were nOn\lhite. 

• 6,414 (4X.7 pen:ent) were 10\\ SES. IIhile 
6.746 (5 I. J pen:entJ were high SES 

Compared to the 1945 cohort. the 195X (Ilhort 
is nOliceabh dllTerent. The 195X cohort I~ 
larger. with' almo,t one-thiro more 11lember~. 
More important. the m':lal ':olllpositilln oJ the 
195X cohort is more e,en tl,.\11 lias the .:ase fllr 
the earlier .:l1hOrL Wnen:a, the 1945 (llhort 
com.isted oj 71 per.:ent white and 29 per(ent 
nonwhite boys. the 1951\ ':l1hOrl Ila" about 47 
per.:ent white and 53 percent nmm hite. Fur 
ther. both cohorts hno ,Jielllh mllre than one
hal! high SES wbject<. (54 p~rt:l!nt in Cohort 1 
and 51 percent in Cohort Jll. and the radal 
dirrerencl!~ in SES are about the .. amI! lor one 
in 195::\ ano 1945 birth vear,. That i ... in Cohort 
I about 70 percent or tile wlllte,. compareJ to 
Just 16 percent IlJ the nOlJI\hites. v.ere high 
SES. and In Cohort Il, about ?9 percent oj the 
white bo) s, compared to 27 pen:ent oj the nOIl
white boy,. Ilere hi;:!h SES 

In Cohort II. therelore, nonwhites are not the 
minority 01 ~ubject~ nllr i\ either grou l a~ di~· 
advantaged a~ it~ counterpart in the previou\ 
cohort, although the racial proportion, or high 
SES member~hip remaineo about the \ame. 

The 195::\ birth -:ohon anaJv~c\. unlike the 
previou, cohort. Included rel11'ale~. The pre,ent 
cohort contained 1-I,nOn i'emale wbject~ who. 
when added wthe number of male" produced 
a total Ilj 27 .160 per,on~ in the cohort. 

The race uno SES di,tnbutlOlb o! the females 
were vlrtuall:. identical to tho,e 1'01' males 111 

the IlJ5X COhOI,: 

• 6.(1.n 147.4 percenll or the female, lIere 
white. while 7.363 152.5 percent) were nOll
\lhite 

• (I,LJ-IX (-1\).6 percenl) or the female, were 
hl\\ SI:S. willie 7.052 (504 percenll were 
high SES 

• among I\hltt: I<!male" 7X percellt \\ere high 
SES and 22 per.:enl \lere IIl11 SES 

• tor n011\1 hlle female, tht: hrcal..J\l\1 n wa, 26 
per.:ent high SI~S antl 7.j. pen:ent 101\ SES. 

Thu,. the ,et:llllJ birth cohort \\as ,ub,wlItiallv 
larger than It, pretlece"or. It contained about 
onc-llmJ Illore male, and included 1-1,000 
female,. The ,ecollo cohort al,o rcrlCctctl a 
more even Ji,trihulioll b\ face anti a some" hal 
higher ,ocioeCOIlOIlIIC ',lalu, for both race 
group,. 
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Results 

Bccausc this re~carch investigated a numbcr or 
topics surrounding the iSSllC of delinquency, it 
is desirable to summarile the major finding~ 
with respect to the various topic areas of in
terest. These areas are prevalence. incidence. 
delinquent subgroups. age. recidivism. and 
dbpositioos. 

Prevalence 

or the 13.160 males in the 1958 birth L·ohort. 
4.315. or about 33 percent. Iwd at least one 
police contact before reaching their I Sth birth
days. The proportion 01 delinquents is thus 
extnlordinarilv close in the later cohort to that 
observed in -the first (34.9 percelll)2 Both 
cohorts show a relationship between race and 
delinquency and SES and delinquency. but the 
relationships are somewhat Ie" pronounced 
in the 1951-: cnhort. 

In the present cohort. about 42 pereelll of non
whites were delinquent. compared to 23 per
cent of whitcs. for a differencc of 19 perecnt. 
In the earlier cohort. delinquency involved 50 
percent of the nonwhite boys. compared to 29 
percent of the white boys. for a difference of 
21 percent. Similarly, thc SES diffcrclllial was 
18 percent in Co lort II. compared to 19 percent 
in Cohort I. 

In addition to race and SES. several other back
ground variables were relatcd to delinquency 

:!. Because our delinquent)' meu!>ure IS based on 
lotal police contacts. not ju~t arrests. coun appear
ance~. or adjudications. caution is needed when 
comparing, (lur prevalence data t(1 results obtained 
in other research. The pre,ent proportion, of delin
quents could be greater owing to the measure used 
or to differcrlCcs in the populmion, bcing studied. 

Preceding page blank 

statLl~. Delinquents showed more residential 
instability than did nondelinquents. Delin
quent!; exhibited much lower scholastic 
achievemcnt level~ than nondelinquents. Per
haps as a consequencc. the rormer complcted 
fewer years of school than did lhe laller. 

For all these variables. nondelinquents fared 
beller than delinquents regardless of race. SES. 
or cohort. 

With respectlO thc levels of delinquency status, 
the 1955 cohort had a different C('nccntralion 
than did the 1945 cohort. Of the dclinquents 
in Cohort II. about 42 perccnt were one-time 
offcndcrs. 35 pcrcent werc nonchmnic recidi
vists. and 23 percent werc chronic rccidivists. 
Cohort I contained about 4 percent more onc
timc delinqucillb (46 percent) but l' vcry nearly 
equal pereelllage of nonehronic recidivists (35 
pcrcenlJ. !\'\ost important. the prevalence of 
chronic cielinquellls in the earlicr cohort (IS 
percent) was 5 percent less than in Cohort II. 

Concerning race. the wide disparity in Cohort I 
had dec.lined in the sccond cohort. That is. in 
the 1945 cohort white delinquents wcre much 
more likely to be one-limc offenders than were 
nonwhite delinquents (55 percelll vs. 35 per
celll) and much less likely to be chronic of
fcnders (10 percent vs. 29 percent). In Cohon 
II. however. the wilite vs. nonwhite propor
tions were 52 percent vs. 37 percent at the 
one-time offender level and 15 percent VS. 27 
percent at the chronic offcnder level. 

III particular. therefore. chronic delinquency 
increased for whites from 10 to 15 percent 
whilc it declined llmong nonwhites from 29 to 
27 percent in the 1958 cohort. compared to the 
1945 cohort. 

5 



The same scI of ractors lhal were relaledlo lhe 
slatus or 1l011(Jelinqueni \'ersus delinquent were 
also relaledlo lhe level or delinquency, In both 
cohorts. one·time of/enders cnmparedln 1 ~cid
h ists Illll\ cd less often. had highel' achieve
menl scnres, complcl<:d more years of school, 
and were ll1uch less likely to have been disci
plinary problems in school. 

The preHlIence results for females clearly 
,howed that the phenomenon ,If' delinquency 
wa, \eI) tlilTerenl among girls thall amoll<:! 
boy" Of the 14.000 females in the c,lhort 
1,972 ,Ir ahout l.f percenl hatl al lLasl one 
police lonlacl berore age I R, Thus. males were 
<lImo\[ 2' , time, more likely l\l be delinquent 
Ihan females, 

When ]1r.:\ alenll! \\a, hm!.1!1l tlown b) \e,el, 01 
uelInquenc) ,Ialu ... , thl! !!cnuer uilleren':I!' 
\\ erl! pronllllnce<l. :\mnng l'emak" flO percenl 
III the uelInquL'nh \\ ert' one-tnlll! Iltl<:nul!r .... ,n 
pl!n:l!nl \\ ere IlOlldll'tlnt<.' re<.'ldl\ hh, and "' 
pen:cllt \\<.'rl' dmlfllc rendJ\ I'" 

1 hu" "'mak, \\I.'fl' ,Ihout I' 'tJllle" IllOrt: hhd~ 
to bc Illl,>t1ll1t' Jellll1luellt, ,md .Inoul <I' hhd) 
10 he rl!dUl\ hI'> \\ ilh !t'\\l'r 111.111 !I\<' oJleIl'L" 
But ,II Ihl' Inel ,It dm'rl!l delinquen,\, thl' 
Ill.Ile til klll.lIl' rallo \\ a, (l\ er ,~: I 

De'plIl' the gl'lIdL'r Jh!'.U!!\ III till' prl" .ill'IKl' 
III tlehnqueIlC). nuJe, anJ lem.ile, ,llll\\ ... d ,I 

\L'n 'lIllilar '>et ('I ~nrrd.It~, .\!JInn!! Il'maJe" 
nnli\\ 11It~, ,mJ '>ublt'<.t, III 111\\ SI'S \\~'re <11111,"1 
1\\I.:e <I, hl.cl:- III he Jclmljuellt .Ind .thout I 
tIIl1~' m,lf,' hl.el: tll h"'l\:" IdI\ 1'>1'. \\ Ilh rl"lll'l.! 
til Ihe three le\eh "I dcllllqueIll: '1.llu'>. 11(111-

\\hlll'~ ,IIlU tho,e "I In\\ \1 S \\eft' IU"( .. h!!hll\ 
nll1re hhcl: tn he nnIldlftlIlll feelLi 1\ 1'( ~ an;l 
more lIhe!} h:- .I f;tllt. ,,' I 'i i In he' ,ilnlllIl 
ret'ldl\ j'>h 

Onl: ;11 the k\el 01 'IIIl"tlllW delllllIUl'n,') \\efl' 
\\hlte .. and 11I!!h SI'S (lltend~p. pretlollllnaIll. 
,lIltl herl! lh~ fatllJ'> \\t're ie" than 1 2.1\11 oj 
the,>e mt'~ anti srs JIH~rl·no.:e,> \\efl' appro\!
matel) the ~amL' m<l!!nItude lor lernale,> a' tilt') 
\\ere for Illaie,> 

AI,o hk~ their male o.:{lUnl~rparh. (he lernak, 
111 Cohort II ,hlmed di,>lind relatinn-.hip" be' 
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tween delinqucncy and bachground, ,chool 
variable;, Nondelinqu~nt' evidenced more 
residential stability, as they moved 011 dwrage 
about half as orten .IS did delinquenls, NOIl
delinquents showed much higher 1eveb 01 
school achievement: more than 50 ren:ent oj 

the former compared with 30 percent 01 the 
laller scorcd in the top IW(lljuartiles on national 
achievcment w,ts, 

Nnndelinquenh were more than t\\ ice <1\ likel) 
as delinqucn(s to !!raduate [rom .. chool (69 
pen:ent VS, 2l) pen:enll, allli Ihe Immel' ,om 
pleled an avera!!e 01 .lImo,( thrL'e'llllart~r' tI( 

a ) tar 1110[\.: or cUll~allon. 

It \\a~ ai,\! rOllnd that the'~ relalllln,hlp-, helJ 
\\hell level, 01 ddinquen<.'~ ,Idlu, \\erL' ,on
'itleretl, T~u,. n,muelinquenh lar~d hett~r 

than delinquent,. one,time IlIT~nd~r, tared 
heller than r~t:ilh I'>h. anti nllndlfonic recIlh
vi,! .. hatl hl)!hc'I 01 helll'r "'<lIt" than ,Ilf<lilll 
reddi\ 1'(... Tlu, l'illiern held r,'t!ilrdlt", 01 rall' 
<lr SI:S 

lncidence 

I hl' le,ult- perl;IUUII!! t(l the dl.II.ld,'l .IllU ex, 
tl'lll III ddlllljUelll~ mille 1\\(1 ",hort, l't'\ealcd 
nl1p"rtant dlner~rll'e' rill' !')"X l "h<lrl \\ a' 
IL"I'"n'lhk lor 1:".~.fX ul'lmquerlt .Ic'h up Ip Ihc 
.1;.'<' "t I X, \\IlIle Ih,' 11}4'i ,Olh IIi .;tlTIIlllltted 
111,214 "tkrhe" /lead\ 'i0Pl'l,t'nt k\\l'[ 14')2 
1'I.'[c,'ntl Alth<ltl)!h thL' \"IUlIl,' "I ut:hnquent 
ad' " propl'ri: a lunl'lul/l III rhl' numher "I 
dclmquenl, III thl' ,ohorL \\Illdl aUltHllallt',I11~ 
le"lIlh 111 lIl<lI" ,'xpc'dell "Iklhl" I"l the ll/:"x 
,,,hort h:- \ IIlUt' III It-. 1.1I!!,'r ddlllquent pupu 
blInll. the r.llt" .. I dl'llllqul'u( hel\.l\ 101 (tllI

lllllwd th.tlllw 1.IIt,! ,oh"tt \\;t- m'"l'<·llerhl\t' 
per lIIlIl <II popUl<lll(lIl 

rhl!' the ('<lh<l[1 II <ll ku'e raIl! I I .1 'ilj "IIeIl'~' 
pel I,O()(I 'Ub,el'hl \\a, Iu)!hl'r th.1ll Ihat III 
('olltl[1 ( I 1.112'" I 

rhi, col1<111 ,'fk,'( I' 'lI)!ht compared III the 
dille'feIlce, that ('\eI,d] \\I!fl' lound lor 'pel'illl' 
IlHen,e t:'o pe" e'pecIall) ,eliou, .Ill' ,II ddiu, 
queIlc'~ Fllr l 'CR Index nlll'n,e" Ihe Cohort II 



rate (455) was about 1.6 time~ higher than the 
Cohort I rate (274). The dberepancy increa~ed 
to a ratio orover 3 to I when violent Index rate~ 
were compared. 

With respect to specific ()ITen~e;, the data 
clearly showed the more ~erious character of 
delinquency in the 195R cohort. The Cohort II 
rate exceeded the Cohort [ rate by factor~ of 
3: I ror homicide, 1. 7: I for; ape, 5: I lor rob
bery, and almo~t 2: I for ,lggravated assault 
and burglary. 

When the incidence data were examined by 
nice, the predominant racL' L'ITL'ct in Cohort I 
dil11inbhed in Cohort II. hll' thL' earlier cohort. 
thL' overall olTensL' rate for nOl1\vhite~ (1 .lJR-I) 
was three limes higher than that for white, 
(633). The disproportionate involvement 01 
nonwhites in seriml" delinquency in Cohort I 
\\as -1.6 times higher for l:CR Index offense, 
and 15.2 time\ higher for \ iolent <lJlenSL" COI1\

pared to thL' \\ hite rate,. 

In the secoml ,ohmt, the nlll1\\lute-tll-\\hite 
comparisons rL'\ ealed ,mailer dll rerencL', lor 
{)\L'rall oITL'n,e, for \\hlch the ratio wa, 2.f1: I. 
and for I nde,," ollense, lor whICh the ratio \\ a, 
:1 .7: 1. :vlo,t important. the Cohort II \ iolent 
oilense rate for nllll\\ hltes \\ as less than si \ 
limes higher (5.X: II than the rate tor white,. 
Thi, dllTerentia) b large but dead) Ie,s star
tling than the ratio oj 15: 1 obtained in Cohort I 

When L'xpre"ed in terms of pen:entage in
crease, Jrom (lnL' cohort to the other. the data 
further confirmed the ,harper increase for 
white .... Violent deiJnquency 1J1cre[led by about 
30[) percent in Cohort II o\er Cohort l. but for 
nOI1\\hite~ violent offenses increased by onl) 
86 percent. while Jor whIles violent delinquen
cy increa~t:d by all11{l~t 50U percent 

In the two birth cohom. the severity oj delin
quent act~ j~ anaJ\1eu a~ a quantitative I11ea~ure 
as well a., the legal categoric~ b\ \\hich orren
~.e~ arc u~ua11y 'da\'in~d.' WI;en ... e\erity i~ 

.'1. onen'l! ,clcril) ,va.. measured aCl'onhng to 
a pro.:cdurc uc\'c1opcu b) T. Sellin anu ,\1. E 
Woil!:<Ing (Tit,. Ml'o.I/II'C1I/1'1lI IIf Odill</I1('1/(·\'. 1'\e\\ 
York~ \\:i1ey, 196.+1. The proccuurc illlol\'c,> thc 

examined as a metric, the greater harm eamed 
by the 1958 cohort was found once again. 
Thll.'., for example, while R7 percent or the 
Cohort I olTenses fell in the lower end of the 
severity continuum, 56 percent 01 the Cohort 
II OfrClbeS were ~o !'ated. More to the point, 
less than i percent of the ofrenses committed 
by the 1945 cohort fell at the upper ranges of 
se\,erity, compared to 20 percent for the 195R 
delinquent ,lctS. 

The severity data further confirm the finding 
that III fen,e seriousne." rellected a ,mailer face 
elrecl in Cohort II than in Cohort I. ()[kn,e 
rate, weighted by the .,everit) of the act ,howed 
that in Cohort I thL' nonwhite ,everit) rate wa~ 
about 4.4 times greater than the white severity 
rate. I n Cohort II. the llOI1\\ hlle rate \\ a, ,ti 11 
higher but the ratio declined to 1: I. When of· 
!en,e t) pc is con~idered \\ ith a particular focu, 
on injury oJlen,e~. ,trong race and SES erfeL'" 
arc found in both cohort~. In Cohort I, the 
\\eighled in)lII) rate lor nlllmhile, Wil' hi!!heJ' 
than that for \1 hlte, by '\ fal'lor of.J alllong 10\\ 
SES ,ubjects and by a fal·tor of 51,' a III ling high 
Sl:S subject'>. In Cohort II. the nO]l\\ lute rale, 
eXL'ecdcd the II hite rate'> b\ factor, of 3 and 4 
at the low and high le\'eb oj' SES. rL'~pceti\ ely. 
In tenm of SI:,S. the low ,tatll, rail', c\ct:eded 
tllll,e of the higher ,tatu~ regard Ie" llf race. 
The ratio was 4: I III Cohon I and 3: I in Cohort 
II. 

Injur) olTen,e, can 111\ ol\ I.' a range or inlury 
lelellrllmllllUllr harrnlo dl.',lth. When the dis
tributitlih of tnlUI') level, h) cohon and by 
ract: \\ ithin each cohort an: e\anllned. inlUry 
olknse" \\erc not onl) mol': pre\alent in Co
hort II than ;n Cohort I but the ... e llITcn ... e, al,o 
re"ulted in greater amount- 01 harm. 

Thl! lea,t ,erillll~ le\el of inJUry. 111lnOf harm. 
accl'unted lor 58 percent of the mjllr) orfen,e, 

a"lgnmcnl 01 nlOnlcncal \\~i!!ht .. to hlrillu, com
poncnt, 01 ,Ill "n'l!n,,:. The e'(llllp"lll!nh .1rc' I~\ d III 
lI1.1l1r!, amount 01 propert) thdl or U:Ull<1g~. \ i.: II III 
Illlimitialltln prl'l11i ... :, ~nt~rrd, anu \c1m:lt:, ,(oil:n 
The ,pedlk \\l'ighl, \I crt' ucmcd lrom our nalJonal 
,urvcv 01 lTime ,c\crit\ t!'lt!: Wnll!!anl!. R 1\1. 
Flgh,;, and Pi: Tfa.:!, "Iile Scriolll//c;\ tI/ ('1'/11/(' 

Rnrt/r.1 0' ,I Xafiollol SIII'I('I, lorthl'lllllingl. 
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in the 1958 cohort, compared to 71 percent in 
the 1945 cohort. An increase of7 percent more 
treated and discharged cases occurred in Cohort 
II (28 percent) than in Cohort I (21 percent). 
For the two most severe levels of physical in
jury there were twice as many hospitalizations 
and nearly three times as many deaths in the 
proportions of these t'vents in Cohort II com
pared to Cohort I. 

The results by race indicated that nonwhites 
were more likely to inf1ict the two most severe 
levels of physical harm than were whites. For 
the 19·i5 cohort, about 8 percent of nonwhite 
injury offenses, compared to about 5 percent of 
white injury offenses, involved death or hos
pitalization. For the 1958 cohort, the propor
tions for both races were higher but maintained 
about the same ratio differences between them. 
About 14 percent of the injury offenses by non
whites and 9 percent by whites involved either 
death or hospitalizntion to the victim. 

In addition to offenses involving injury. anal
yses of offenses involving the two other major 
components of severity, propeIty theft and 
damage, indicated in b,1th cohorts that few 
offenses involved substantial dollar losses. In 
Cohort T. 27 percent of the theft offcnses and 
13 percent of the damage offenses involved a 
monetary loss of $100 or more. In CohOlt II. 
about 19 percent of thc theft olTenses and 30 
percent of the damage offenses involved dollar 
losses exceeding S I 00. 

In the aggregate, the offenses in the J lj5~ .:fl
hort had a greater level 01 theft and damage 
than in Cohort I. For the~'! (llfensl:~ .. the median 
dollar loss in Cohort II ($40) \\.IS mer two 
times greater than the median "alue in Cohort I 
($17). Concerning damage of lenses. the 
Cohort II median was abo about twice as high 
as that in Cohort I ($25 vs S J 2). 

With respect to race differences in the level of 
propeIty theft or damage, distinct cohort ef
fects [,ppear. For the 1945 cohort, the weighted 
property theft rate for nOI1\vhites 1834.6) was 
almost foul' times higher than the rate for whites 
(2 J 4.7) and the weighted property damage rate 
for the former (408.7), was also about four 
times higher than that of the latter (103.6). 

However, in the 1958 cohort the nonWI1Ile 
predominance was much smaller among prop
erty offenses of theft and was replaced by a 
white differential among damage offenses. For 
theft offenses, the nonwhite weighted offenses 
rate (610) was less than twice as high as the 
white rate (352) compared to the factor of 4 
found in Cohort I. For damage offenses, the 
white severity rate (523) was higher than that 
of nonwhites (465); the reverse of the situation 
observed in Cohort l. 

Thus the incidence and severity results ob
tained in this research showed distinct differ
ences between the cohorts. The offense rates, 
overall and for serious offenses, were appre
ciably higher in the 1958 cohort than in its 
predecessor. Serious and violent offenses com
posed a greater share of delinquency and were 
of greater severity in Cohort II than in Cohort 
I. The two cohorts were only alike in the rates 
and concentration of the relatively minor or 
trivial acts of delinquency. 

Further, although both cohorts showed race 
and SES differences, with nonwhites and low 
SES subjects appearing to be more delinquent 
and more involved in serious delinquency, the 
results clearly indicated that these effects were 
more prOj,ounced in the earlier cohort than in 
Cohort [I. Of special note was the finding that 
the race differences were much less striking 
in t!1c later cohort. 

The incidence and severity results obtained for 
females pointed to even greater gender differ
ences than were found for prevalence data. 
Essentially, when the frequency, type, and 
~eriousness of delinquent conduct were ex
amined, males predominated in all significant 
respects. 

The 1,972 female offenders were responsible 
for 3,897 delinquent acts. The offense rate (per 
1,000 subjects) was thus 278. Seven hundred 
and twenty-seven, or 18 percent of the total, 
were UCR Index offenses with a rate of 52 
per 1,000 subjects. One hundred and fifty
seven were violent Index offenses (4 percent 
of the total and 22 percent of index total) with 
a rate of II per [,000 subjects. 



The gender differences pertaining to these data 
were pronounced. The male offense rate was 
four times greater than that for females. The 
difference increased to a factor of almost 9: I 
for VCR Index offenses. The male-lo-female 
ratio increased even further to 14: I for the 
violent Index offense rates. By offense type, 
the male-to-female ratio was 14: I for homi
cide, 33:1 for robbery, 10:1 for aggravated 
assault, 34:1 for burglary, 3.5:1 for larceny, 
and 37: I for motor vehicle theft. 

By race, ,he female incidence data showed 
the greater involvement for nonwhites that 
was comparable to their predominance among 
Cohort 1I males. Nonwhite females had an 
overa!! offense rate (376.3) that was 2.2 times 
higher than that for white females (169.6). The 
VCR Index rates showed that nonwhite females 
(78.1) committed about 3.5 times as many 
Index offenses per unit of popUlation as did 
white females (22.9). For VCR violent offen
ses, nonwhite females predominated by a factor 
of 5.5 (18.3 vs. 3.3). These ratios are very 
similar to those obtained for males, where 
nonwhites had greater involvemenlthan whites 
by a factorof2.6:1 for total offenses, 3.7:1 for 
Index offenses. and 5.8: I for violent Index 
offenses. 

Female delinquency in Cohort [j was less fre
quent and less likely to invoh'c serious charges. 
It was not surprising to find, therefore, that 
female offenses had significantly lower sever
ity scores. Over half (54.2 percent) of the de
linquent acts by females fell at the lowest range 
of severity (i.e., less than 100 severity points). 
By comparison only 6 percent of the offenses 
by females fell at the upper end of the severity 
continuum (i.e" < I ,000). Offenses by Cohort 
[j males, on the other hand, were much less 
likely to fall at the lower end (22 percent) and 
much more likely to be scored at the higher 
levels (21 percent). 

Thus female offenses predominated at the triv
ial end of severity by a factorof2.5, while male 
offenses predominated at the more severe range 
by a factor of3.5. These results were practical
ly invariant to controls for race and SES. 

In terms of the components of offense severity, 
delinquency among females was much less ser
ious than the delinquent acts committed by 
males. With respect to injury level, half as 
many violent offenses by females compared to 
males (6 percent vs. 14 percent) involved the 
two most severe amounts of harm-death and 
hospitalization. Ft:male offenses, where injury 
was present, were more likely to involve minor 
harm compared to the case for males (65 per
cent vs. 58 percent). 

For property offenses, the median dollar loss 
for theft and for damage was greater for males 
than for females, the former being $40 vs. $22 
and the latter $25 vs. $15. 

Delinquent Subgroups 

One of the most important findings of the 1945 
cohort study concerned the issue of chronic 
delinquency. The data that were uncovered 
demonstrated that a small fraction of the co
hort, those delinquents with at least five police 
contacts, had committed a far greater share of 
the offenses than their propoI1ionate repre
sentation in the cohort would have suggested. 
While they constituted just 6 percent of the 
cohort and 18 percent of the delinquent subset, 
the chronic offenders were responsible for a 
total of 5,305 offenses. or 52 percent, of all 
the delinquent acts. When situated among the 
recidivists, the chronic offenders composed 
about one-third of the offenders with at least 
two contacts, but were responsible for over 60 
percenr of the offenses attributable to recidi
vists. 

When the severity orthe delinquency was con
sidered, the role of the chronic offender became 
even more apparent. The 627 chronic delin
quents had committed 63 percent of the UCR 
Index offenses, while for the most serious de
linquencies, the chronics were responsible for 
71 percent of the homicides, 73 percent of the 
rapes, 82 percent of the robberies, and 69 per
cent of the aggravated assaults. 

These data have been the most enduring results 
of the 1945 cohort study. Although it had long 
been suspected that a small group of habitual. 
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serious offender~ had ~kewed rates of offend
ing, it wa~ not known exactly how small this 
group actually was or how great a share of of
fending could be attributed to them. It was 
with great interest. therefore, that the issue of 
chronic delinquency in the 1958 cohort was 
considered. With these new data, the existence 
of the chronic offender as well as the character 
and extent of his delinquency could be con
firmed. 

In short, the chronic offender effect was quite 
pronounced in the 1958 cohort. The 1958 co
hort contained 982 male chronic delinquents. 
They represented 7.5 percent of the COh011 and 
23 percent or the delinquents. These chronic 
delinquents accounted for 9,240 offenses, or 
61 percent of all the offenses and 69 percent 
of the offenses by recidivists. In addition, the 
expected relationship between the chronic of
fender and serious delinquency was supported. 

Chronic delinqucnts were responsible for 68 
percent of the UCR I ndex offenses and were 
:,imilariy overrepresentcd in the most scrious 
delinquencies-ol percent or homicides, 75 
percent of rapes, 73 percent or robbcries, 05 
percent of aggravated assaults. and 66 percent 
of the offcnse~ which involved injury. 

\Vhen the chronic offender was examined by 
race and SES, the 1958 cohort produced results 
which, when compared to Cohort I, may prove 
to be the most significant Iindings of the re
~earch. That is, for the 1945 cohort, the skewed 
rates and extreme severity of the chronic de
linquent held for nonwhifes and low SES ,ub
jects but not for whites nor high SES subjects. 
Nonwhite chronics committed 65 percent of all 
the offense:, by nonwhites and 91 percent of the 
orrenses by nonwhite recidivist:,. On the other 
hand, white chronics committed a far smaller 
share of the total delinquency, 35 percelll, and 
less than hal f (45 percent) of the offen~es by 
white recidivists. Similarly. low SES chronic~ 
were responsible for 60 percent of the total of
fenses by low SES olTender, but high SES 
chronics were involved in only 35 percent or 
the delinquent acts committed by high SES 
of renders. 
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The Cohort II results clearly indicate thm the 
chronic offender was dominant for both races 
and both levels oJ'SES. Among whites, chronic 
offenders committed about 50 percent of the 
offenses, while for nonwhites the chronics 
committed 65 percent of the offenses. By SES, 
the results were almost identical to those by 
race. High SES chronics were involved in 51 
percent of the orfenses by their SES group 
and low SES chronics were involved in 65 per
cent of the delinquent activity of their SES 
group. 

The chronic male delinquent was found in the 
1958 cohort as he was in the previous cohort. 
In the present cohort. however, he accounted 
for slightly larger shares of the pool of delin
quents and the offenses they committee!. He 
had a substantial involvement in the most seri
ous and injurious acts of delinquency. l\'!ost 
important. the chronic offender demonstrated 
these effects regardless or his race or SES 
level. 

Chronic delinquency among females wa~, a 
different phenomenon from that observed 
among Cohort II males. or the 1,972 rell1ale 
orfender\, 147 were chronic delinquents. 
These chronics reprcsented 1 percent of the 
females at risk. 7.5 percent of the delinquents, 
and 18.6 percent of the recidivist :,ubset. The 
proportion for chronic males exceeded that or 
hi!-. female counterpart by a factor of 7.5 among 
subjects, 3.0 among delinquents. and 2.0 
among recidivish. 

The share of delinquent acts attributable to 

chronic offcnder'> also showed a gcnder elTecl. 
Female chrl'nics committed 1,064 olTenses 
which represented 27 percent of the total 01'
i"en,es and 39 percent or the offenses by recidi
vbts. For males, the chronics were respon:,ible 
for far greater shares of the olTenses-ol per
cent of recidivist offenses. 

When specific offense types were considered. 
the gender effect was further demonstrated. 
Female chronic, were responsible for 26 per
cent of the UCR Index offenses <lnd IlJ percent 
of the nonindex offenses. The comparative per
centage~ for males \vere 6X percent and 53 
percent, respectively. 



Fol' the most serious offense~, the male chron
ics were especially predominant. Female 
chronics committed 60 percent of the homi
cides, 46 percent of the robberies, 22 percent 
of the aggravated assaults. and 25 percent of 
the offenses which involved injury. For male~. 
the chronic offender comI11itted 60 percent of 
the homicides. 75 percent of the rapes. 73 per
cent of the robberies. 65 percent of the aggra
vated assaults. and 66 percent of the injury 
offenses. 

Despite the gender difference~ in the ,ile of 
the chronic offender subset ami ih role in de
linquency. males and females were about the 
same regarding the roles of race and S ES. For 
females. nonwhite delinquents (S.3 pcrcent) 
were more liKely to be chronic by a factor of 

1.5 compared to whilc dclinqucnt~ (5.6 per
cent). The SES effect was a lillie smaller, 
with S pcrcent of low SES delinquents and 6.3 
percent of hiQ,h SES delinqucnt~ being e1a"i
lied a~ chronic. Among males race had the 
stronger effect. I.S. while the SES differential 
was 1.6, with nonwhites and low SES offend
ers being more chronically delinquent. 

Thl!', although deI110nstrating similar corre
lates. the problem of female chronicity wa, 
considerably less ~igniricant in both siLe and 
character compared to males. Female chronics 
were only a very ~mall proportion of those at 
risk. Furthermore. their share of offending did 
not represent either the volume or severity or 
delinquency as was the ca,e for their l;lale 
counterparts. 
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Age and Delinquency 

Age at Onset 

The point at which a juvenile begins his or her 
delinquent career is, from the point of view of 
research on recidivism and related issues, 
significant in one crucial respect. Age-at-onset, 
given the fact that delinquency is limited to 
some maximum age by statute (age 17 for our 
two cohorts), forever establishes the maximum 
career length that a delinquent can attain a~ a 
juvenile. Because this period at risk is thus set, 
the extent or further delinquent behavior, or 
even the character and severity of the subse
quent orfenses, may be inOuenced by the of
fender's age-at-onset. 

These data indicate that the 1958 eohort pro
duced higher rates or delinquency, especially 
the most serious orrenses. Age-at-on~et may 
be one possible explanation for the cohort of
rense differences observed in this research. 

However, the proportions of delinquents who 
began their careers at various ages from 7 
through ! 7 were about the same for both co
horts. From age 7 through age 9, 6.6 percent 
of the Cohort II delinquents and 5.8 percent 
of the Cohort I delinquents had started their 
careers. From ages 10 through 14, 56.1 per
Cerlt of the delinquents in the 1945 cohort and 
45.8 percent of the delinquents in the 1958 
cohort had initiated their involvement in de
linquency. For the late starters, ages 15, 16 
and 17, we foundthat47 percent of delinquents 
in both cohorts were so classified. These find
ings were generally repeated when race, SES 
and chronic offender status were examined. 

The two cohorts were also alike with respect to 
the finding that age-at-onset was inversely 
related to the mean number of offenses. On 
average, the earlier an offender started, the 
more offenses he accumulated. The correlation 

Preceding page blank 

between age-at-onset and mean number of of
fenses was~strong for both races and SES levels 
in each cohort. The highest correlation was 
the same in both cohorts-low SES non
whites-with values of - .97 in Cohort II and 
- .99 in Cohort I. The weakest correlation ob
tained was also for the same group in the two 
cohorts-high SES nonwhites-with values 
of - .64 in the 1958 cohort and - .74 in the 
1945 cohort. 

The assumption that a delinquency career 
~tarted early will producc morc ~evere delin
quency was not confirmed by new data. Whilc 
the mean severity of delinquency was only 
moderately related to age-at-onset in Cohort I. 
for Cohort fI the severity scores nuclllated 
across the age-at-onsct categories. Although 
thc measured severity of offense~ was not 
strongly rclated to age-at-onset, that age-at
onset was reiated to the type of offenses that 
were committed. That is, the earlier an ofrender 
began his career, the more likely he was to en
gage in index offenses, compared with delin
quents who began at the tail end of the age 
continuum. 

On the whole, age-at-on~ct was not strongly 
related to offense severity. Most important, the 
cohorts were sufficiently similnr with respect 
to age-at-onset so that the starting points of 
the delinquent careers in the tWO cohorts did 
not explain the greater severity of delinquency 
in the later cohort. 

The age-at-onset data for females pointed out 
important gender effects. Females were more 
likely than males to begin their dclinquency 
careers later. Whereas 6.6 percent of CohOI1 
II males began before age 10, and 56 percent 
began between ages 10 and 14, only 3 perccnt 
and 40 percent of the fcmales began at these 
ages. On the other hand, 57 percent or the 
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female, began at age 14 or later cOIll!"lrcd to 
47 percent of the males and 37 percent of the 
female~ began at ages 16 or 17 compared to 29 
percent of the male~. 

The data for females also showed that age-at
onset was not related to the mean nUlllberoror
fenses. For males, the earlier the delinquent 
started, the more orrenses on average he would 
accumulate. For remales, however, the pattern 
did no~ roliow an inverse trend. Female delin
quents who began at ages 10, I I. or 12 had the 
highest mean number or orfenses. 

Females were like males concerning the rela
tionship between age-at-onset and average 
seriousness. The data ror remales showed that 
average severity ~cores Iluctuated across the 
onset categories. Delinquents who began their 
careers early were not more likely than other, 
(0 commit more seriou, ofrenses throughout 
their careers. Females were very likely Ul en
gage in nonindex offenses regardless or their 
age-at-onset, and the more serious \arieties 
appeared to be unrelated to the age·at-omet. 

Age at Ofl'ense 

The age distribution of delinquency was simi
lar for (he (wo birth cohorts. The proportion or 
ofrenses increased with age to a peak at age 16. 
J\'lost or the offenses were commiued late in the 
career. At ages 15. 16. al1d 17.64 percent of 
Cohort [] ofrenses and 611 percent of Cohort I 
offenses \\ere committed. 

The results by race, however. showed a cohort 
erfect. For C(llmrt 1. both whites and nOI1\\hilt~\ 
follo\yed the overall pattern of increa~ing llf
fen~e~ hy age and a peak at age 16. In the) 95X 
cohort. the nonwhite data followed thi~ trend 
but the results for white~ did not. \Vhite of· 
fen~e~ continually increa~ed with age and 
reached their peak at the final year Ul ri~k
age 17. 

Age-~pecinc crude offense rates and lllren~e 
rate~ weighted for severily indl~'ated dilTen~nt 
race elTects for the cohort~. The data 1'01' ('ohort 
I showed a wide Jisparit) by race. (herall. the 
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nonwhite crude ratc was three times higher and 
t;.~ weighted rate ovcr four times higher than 
the whitc rate. 

These discrepancies showed distinct age ef
rect~. howcver. For both crude and weightcd 
rate~. discrcpancy between races was highe.~t 
at the early ages and decreased steadily by age. 
Thc ~ituation in Cohort II lias different. The 
overall rates were Mlmcwhat closer by race. 
with nonwhites having a crude rate 2.6 times 
higher and a weighted rate 3.3 times higher. 
Further. unlike Cohort I data. the results bv 
race in Cohort 11 \vere closer acro~~ the ag~ 
continuum. 

The age distribution for Index and nonimlex 
orfen~es difrered for the two cohort~. In Co
hort I. the proportion of both Index and non
index ofrenses increased from age I () to a peak 
at age 16. Nonindex olTenses predominated at 
all ages. especially so late in the Juvenile ca
reer. In Cohort II. the proportion~ of ~eriou\ 
and trivial olTen~es increased as delinquenh 
aged. But in the 195X cohOrl. non index olTen
ses were not the dominant type 01 olTense. ThiS 
type of offense showed the higher percentage 
at ages 10 and under and 13 to 15. Indcx of
fenses \\ere the higher percentagc at ages I I 
and 12 and late in the career ( 16 am! J 7) when 
a higher percentage llf the delinquents \\ere 
active. 

The two cohol'«.. were quite similar ill the ~e\ er
ity 01 Inde\ lllTenses by 'lge For tillS type 01 
delimluency. average se\t:rity ilKreased with 
age regardleS\ of race. The cohorh wcre dis
similar tor noninde\ delinquency TIlL' 11)45 
~'ohort showed Illl trend lor either ra~'e in the 
mean sL'riousncss of nl1ninde\ e\enh hy agc. 
For Cohort n. the white seventy score\ wcre 
higher and showed sharp increases latc 111 the 
career. ~ol1\\hite Score\ follo\\ed th.: Inde\ 
pattern of increa'>ll1g se\ erity \\ ith age. 

When the Inde\ l)ffen,es \\ere grouped into 
four categories ~- \ lolem:e. l'llhbel,). propen:
.ll1d other---the,e oata \hll\\ed a dear ~ohort 
eflecL In Cohort 1. crimes of violence in
creased '>teadit:. from age I () and under to age 
16. robbery e\ent, s\lowed a sharp increase 
Inlill age 12 to age U but then lluclllated to age 



17, and property offenses generally increa~ed 
from age 10 to age 15, Thus although the Index 
offen~e~ of violence, robbery. and property 
wcre more likely to occur Ime in the career, 
only violent offenses showed a clear and direct 
relationship with age. 

I n Cohort II, a clear age erfect was evident for 
,ll the serious Index offenses. Crime~ of vio
lence showed a steady increase from age II to 
age 17. Both robbery and property offenses in
creased up to age 16, The fact that Cohort II 
oITem,es were committed later in the career is 
clearly evident when the concentration of the 
llrfense, at ages 15 to 17 is obsened. 

The two cohorts were close in violent offem,es 
for which 67 percent of the Cohort I olTensc,> 
and 70 percent or the Cohort II oITen'>es were 
committed in the last .'I years or delinquency. 
For bllth robbef) and property orfenses. how
e,er. the C'llhort II data predominate; 75 per
cent or the Cohort II robberies compared \\ i th 
llnl~ 45 perl'ent 01 the Cohort [ robberie" and 
66 percent or the [orlllt'(' property offen,e, 
Cll!upared with iu,t 51 pcrcent of the latter's 
\\ere comtllltted at age, 15, 1(,. and 17. 

The age at offense data lor females \\ere mo,tl:
dis,lmilar from thc re'lIlt-. !lbtained fllr ma1c~ 
Femalc, \\cre lIh.e malc, III that the prllportHln 
III prlcn't:' Illcrea,cd with agt: I.e" than 4 
pt:fI:t:nt "f the ,)Iknscs \,ere cllmnlltted at agc 
11 Ilr under .tI1d the prop!lrtlOn cllntinualI) 111-

,·rt:a".~d tllih peah. at 21 pcrccnt.lt ,lgC 17 Fur· 
th ... r. like males. thc Illaillflt:- III the offen,c, 
hy Icmalt:, III~ pt:h'cnt I \\t:rt: "ol11llllllt:d at agt: 
15 ,'r later 

Tht: agt: dat.t lor klll,tlt" dll lert:d I rOIll that lor 
ilia!.:' III 't:\eral re'pt:d' Tht: t\\U I1l.1lor t~ pL" 
III \ It It:tht:'. Indt:'\. .md 1l011I1Hle'\.. dId not lol!.I\\ 
tht: llIalt: agt: pallt:rn \\ hldl ,h(l\\t:d ntllllndt:\. 
otkn,e, I.'h,mn:tt:rtlll1,!! tht: t:arh ~ t:Jr, and 
Ind.'\. plkn,e, ,\.IIl11natlll:! tht: l'lter .I,!!t: period 
!--L'rnale, l'lllnmllted prt:doll1l11antl~ nomnde'l. 
tll1en~e, n"nrdk .. , "I age, \\ ith no a,!!e trend 
ub,t:f\ ahk. B} t} pt: of I ndt:\ "nen,t:, tilt: male 
re .. uit. \\hl..:h l(lund ,It It:a't t\\tHhud, 01 the 
burgl.trle,, mhhertt:', ;md \ lolt:nt "Ilen,t:' 
ha'lI1g het:n l',lIJlllutlt:d at age I:> "! he} 'Illd. 
\\ a' nllt ttmnd (or It:mak .. h'lllak-. \\ t:ft: found 

to commit "nly larccny offcnse, with regularity 
and with a high concentration (66 percent) late 
in thc delinqucnt career. The re,u Its for female, 
were insensitive to consideration of the race 
and SES of the offender. 

Taken together, the age-at-on~et arcl age at 
offense data for tile males in the two cohorts 
leave partially unresolved the reason for the 
greater delinquency of the 1958 cohort. De
linque'm in both cohorts began their careers 
almost evenly acrms the age continuum, The 
age at offcnse data for Cohort II, however, 
gencrally indicate thal delinqucnts were still 
active bcyond the age~ when Cohort I offenders 
reached their peak thus allowing for a possibk 
additional acculllulation of offensi\c behavior. 

Recidivism 

Tht: s(artll1g point of ddinqut:llcy was ,imilar 
in tht: Iwo cohorts. Ovcr 60 percent or the first 
olTt:nscs \\cre nonindt:\; the lllost prcvalent 
t)-pc or Indt:\ ortcnse wa, thelt. whic!1 accoullt
t:d for H percellt or the fip,t oITt:mes. Whell 
tht: first ofknse .. or one-till1e orkndt:r . ., werc 
cOl1lp.lred WIth thllse or recidivish. cohorl uif
rt:rt:llct: .. appeared. In Cohort l. 72 perccllt III 
Ollt:-tlrllt: offender'> committed a noninJc\ 01· 
kn,e, .:omparcd to 5LJ percent 01 rccidivist-. 
latlheir fir,t otkIN!) In Cohort II. (13 pcn.:t:nt 
Ilr ollt:-timt: 'Irkndt:r~ l,,)f11tlllltt:d a n(llllllde\ 
ont:n,>e comparcd to 60 pcn:ent ,If tIlt: lir ... t 
"ITen't: ... or rt:l'idl\ , ... Is 

hrnht:r. mt:r ont:-half ,II tht: Indt:\. fIN of
ft:ndt:r, III Cohort I j 5 I perl'ent! desl,tt:d. com
pared to 4_~ perL"t:nt III Cnhol; Il Thth bt:l'au,~· 
Cnhnrl J tnt:lIlbt:l' cOlllmltted a hrgh~'r propor
tIon 01 n(minde\ c\t:n1'> at the ltr ... t ofkn,c than 
dId ('ohort 11 tlfkndt:r,. and be,'au,c the proha
hIlIl: nf de"'I'tlllg tnr the ... e nonlllde\ orkndt:1" 
\\ a' hight:r III Cnhort I than III Cohort II. more 
"lkuder, III Cohort II 1110\ cd 1m tn at lea ... t a 
'c.-ouu ,)Hen,t: than III Cohort I 

bom tht: ,elond oltt:rhl' 'Ilmard. Iht: dlanet: 01 
de'l,tanl·t: \hl' gfeatt:f III Cohort I than 111 

Cohort II In tht: I (J..J" l'ohort, .~" pt:rl't:llt "I tht: 
deJlJll/lIcnh dC'I'h.~,1 ,Iller tht: ,t:l',llId o/ft:lhC 
\er ... u-. 2X PCfl't:l1t ,'llhc dl'linqllt:Jlt' III tIll' I'J'iS 



cohort. For the third offense. the respective 
chances of desistance were. 28 versus .27. Be
yond the third offense. the likelihood of com
mitting further offenses was somewhat higher 
in Cohort 1\ and ranged between .74 and .83. 
compared with Cohort I in which the range 
generally fell between .71 and. 79. 

Index offense commission is a low prohability 
event compared to nonindex offen,iveness at 
each rank number of orfense, although the 
probability of committing an Index orfense or 
theft was higher than ror any other type. These 
re~ults were obtained for both cohorts. but in 
Cohort \I the probabi\itie~ were higher than 
those in Cohort I. 

The recidivism data obtained [<11' the UCR 
categories of offenses further indicated the 
cohort effect. Cohort I [delinquents were more 
likely to have engaged in UCR property of
fenses two. three. or four or more times (.42 
to .84 VS •. 38 to .65) than were orfenders in 
Cohort I. 

The two ~llhom difrered more substantially 
wim re~pe~t to violent llifenses The ~hance 
that a delinquent had committed a LTCR violent 
offense was 2.5 times higher in Cohort \I (.26) 
than in Cohort I (.10). f\fter the Ilrst violent 
offense. Cohort I r probabilities ranged from .35 
to .85 at the point llf eight or more \ lolent 
offenses. Cohort I score, were Illu~h 100\er and 
with 011\' exception (5) did not exceed .33. 

The sevent)' of olfenses across the ranb from 
the 1 '>t to the 15th offense sl1(l\~'ed a slight 
tendency for severity III IIlcrease WIth olTense 
rank. In Cohort f. the overall offense sevent} 
'>cores IIlcreased slightly. nOl11ndex and theft 
olTem,es showed alm()~t no ~e\cntJ increase. 
and damage and cOl1lblllalion offenses had 
moderate \everity increment~ However, lor 
inlllf)' offense\, a strong upward trend for the 
first 10 offense ranb wa\ llbserved. 

For the 1958 cohort. the total \lITen~.e and 
nOl1lndex offen,e ,e\erity \core, were about 
15 times lL~ high a:, those of the lower lllTeme 
ranb. The range of\everity Sl!ores \\:J.~ Ie,s for 
thert. damage. and l!OInbination lllTenses but 
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the upward trend was distinct nonetheless. and 
ror injury offenses the ~everity scores showed 
great swings up and down <ll!ross orfense ranks. 

In addition to recidivbl1l probabilities and 
severity scores by rank number of offense, 
static offense data indicated that the offense 
histories were compressed over a rather short 
period. regardless of the type of offense. This 
result pertained to both cohorts. For the 1945 
cohort, delinquents averaged about 14 years of 
age ror the 15t offense and about 16 years of 
age for the 15th offense, foran interval of about 
2 years. For the 1958 cohort. 1st offense~ were 
committed al an average age of just over 14, 
while the 15th offenses were committed at an 
average age of just under 16, for an interval 
of just less than 2 years. 

.As expected, the time between offenses was 
related to the rank number of offense. As the 
offense rank increased, the time between of
fenses decreased. The lime between the Ilrst 
and sel!ond orren~e was 185 months in Cohort 
I. and 17.6 months in Cohort If. The time 
between the second and third offense was about 
10.5 months for both l!ohorts. Beyond this 
point. the interval continued to decline but was 
never shorter than about 3 months bet ween 
oflen,e,. Thus the time to failure was different 
in the early offense ranks. but a, more and 
more offenses were acculllulated. failure tillle 
Wi.l~ effectivel) a l!on~tal1l. 

Ofl'ense Specialization 

[n the prey iou, analy\e" the probability of 
COllllllillll1g a riP,t, second. third. and so on out 
to the linal fI.:ported offense was characteriled 
as a ",tatlc" probability because in Its compu
tation. the likelihood of each offense lype was 
L'On~idered witholll regard to the type of prior 
offense. 

It was unexpectedly hlLlnd that the probability 
of l!Ollll11illing an o[Tense ,even when c1a,si fied 
by type. changed \ery little over orren;e 
nUl1lber We had assumed that. if more seriou, 
offenses were more likely to appear among 
the later orfense, in a delinquent l!areer. the 
probabilllY distributions or Index orrel1Se~ 



would have ~hilkd noticeably a~ the number 
of offense!> increased. thus renecting a pro
pen~ity toward the commis~ion of more seriou~ 
offenses. [n short. the chances of committing 
an [ndex offense should incrc:lse more or les, 
directly with offense number. 

Bccause no such increase wa, found in the 
offense probabilities by olTense number. it 
can be suggested that the process which gener
:!led the olren~e-specifit.: probability distribu
tions operated in about the same Illannerateach 
offense number. 

If it is true that the chance of committin o a 
particular type of act j; independent of 'the 
number of offenses that a juvenile has already 
acculllulated. then the search for patterns in 
delinquent careers must abandon the static 
mode of analysis. in which the frequency of 
delinquency i~ highlighted. Instead. analyses 
should be based on dynamic models. which 
link the chances of st;bsequent activity both 
to the number and type of prior events.-I 

Later analyses focus on these transition proba
bilities. The goal of these analyses was thc 
!.:velopmcnt of inferential statements about 
.\ Itching from one type of offen,e to another. 

"I cOl1linuing with the same type as ofFense
rank advances. The f1P,t models included all 
offender types regardless of the number of of
fenses they had committed. I-Iere the state of 

.:\. The "nt'n\c t} PC\ U'.cd in the olTen~e ~pccialila
tion analy~t', I,crt' d~fivcd lrom the Sellin-Wolfgang 
\evcnt} ,cheme Five orren,e typcs weft' u,cd. II an 
IljTcn,e 1I1\olvcd tht' \Cvenly component or injury. 
thdl, or dam:lge. It wa\ ,0 d""llicd. If an t'lcnt 
involved more than one of the~e ~omp(}ncnt'. it \Va, 
cla,sified a, comhlnation, If an ofTen,e did not in
\OIVt' .1 mea,urablc ,everit} cllll1ponent. jt \,as 
claSSified a, l1oOlnde'\ It ,hould he nOled thm this 
\chcme produce, a conservative te~t of offen,c 
'pecialilation That is. although the wmbin,ltion 
catcgof) invoJvc\ two or mOfe ,e.enl) Lompollcnt,. 
it I, Ifeated '" a ,epafalc catt'gOf}. It IS po"iblc 
to chl"ify combinatllln oITens(', in term' ,,1' the 
mo,t \Cf1(lU, component Ihat occur, We Ufe working 
on such l110deb hUI in light oj Ihe pre,em elTort In 
replicatt' Iht! 1945 cohol1. we utilllcd the same pro
cedurc .. lor c1a ..... ilicalion u .. ed in the e,u'lier cohort. 

desist,lnce was used as a tran,ition state, Later 
models eliminated de~istance and concentrated 
on the offense patterns of recidi\'ish. 

We anal)'7ed separately two g.roup~ or recidi
vi~ts: delinquents who had accllmulated atlea,1 
five offcnses and delinquents who had commit
ted at least ninc <lClS of delinquency. By focu~
ing on different sel~ of offenders we were able 
to inve~tigme whether offense pallern~ were 
ohservable generally or whcther offense 
\\vilching lind specialilation were dependent 
on a certain career length. 

The offense patterns exhibited by the offenders 
in both cohorts were found to be very much 
alike. The most likely transition obl>crved was 
to a nonindex olTense regardless of the type of 
prior offense. For the 1945 cohort. damage 
offenders were the most likely to move to a 
non index olTense. while for the 195X cohort. 
nonindex offenders were the most likely to 
commit a nonindex offense on their next of
fense. The next mOSl Iikel\' transition was to 
the state of desi~tance. In l;oth cohorts. injury 
offenders were [he mOM likely to move to thb 
state. If offenders did not move to a non index 
event or de~ist from further delinquency. they 
were likely to commit an Index offense Involv
ing property then. 

The probabilities of like offense repeats and 
analysis of the residuah [(J determine the ex
tent of olTense specialization. indicated thai 
like offense repeats were evident. but the ten
dency to specialize was stronger for the 195X 
cohort. In Cohort I. theft and combination of
fenders showed the strongest tendency to spe
eialile, Injul) offense repealS were Illoderately 
greater than chance. Damage offense repeats 
did not appear to be more lrequentthan e,\pect
ed by chance. 

In Colwrt [I. the type of subsequent offense 
was related to prior olTense for all olTen,e 
lypes, For any offense type. the offender most 
likely to have committed it ne,t was one who 
had committed it .Ius! prior. 

The \trongest evidence of offense special ira
lion W<lS found for the recidivism models. The 
five-time offenders in Cohort I shmwd a sig
nificant tendenc) to repeat theft. combination 
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and injur) oITen'>e" while damage ollen,e re
peat, were \lb,crved only ,lightly more often 
than by chance. The Cohort II data presented 
the lInmi,wk.able linuing tllUi the rive-time 
chronic offenders tended~lO '>pecialize and did 
so foJ' all offense types. Combination oflenses 
showed the greatest repetition, followed close
ly by injury and theft repeat" Damage offenses 
were repeated very often hut not with the '>pe
eial i/~llion tendency evident ror the other 
offense types, 

When we e\panded the delinquent I.'ureer to 
indllde at least nine ollen'>e'>, spel.'ialilation 
was again lllv,encd in both I.'ohorh bm \\a~ 
more pmnollnl.'cd in Cohort II. The mne-time 
offender~ in Cohort II had the strongest [epeat 
telll]ency ror theft, folhl\\ed do~eh b\ L'om
binatioll oITen,es. Injury and damage ;lllen~e 
repeah were repeated le~s \ub~tantially but 
the specialilation tendenl.') \\a~ clear none
theles~, 

The 0\ crall offen'>e patlenh dll.! not ,h(1\\ ,ig
nilkant race ell'cl.'h. White~ and nOIl\\hite,> in 
both cohorh were likely to l111J\e tIl a nonindex 
olTen,e regardlc,., 11\ pnnr \ll'lcn~e t: PI.', When 
an Inde\ tran'llion \Va, l1ulde, the typl.!' Ill' of· 
fen,>e u,>ualh committed \\a, theft. WIIl:n an 
offender de;i,ted, he \~a"'l11ll~t likely III a pri\\!' 
statl.!' of inJury Illll.!'n\e than In) other Ilfle:ll\e 
,laIc. 

When \1 l.!' dltllll1all.!'d de~l~ter~ ,Ind c'oncentratl.!'d 
Oil the ofl'cn\e pattern, oj redUl\l~b, \1 l.!' 
founu hoth ral.'e dted~ ilnd ..:ohort etft!d~ that 
\\ere ,uh\tanll\d) Important 

In ('ohorl I. /i\t'-tlml.' "hlle 01 il'mk'p. mo~l 
often repeate:d thelt ollen~~" The rew\h for 
thl.' other of kn,e t) pe~ ,ho\1 l.'U nnl) a ,light 
tenuenL') to ~rt:c'lahh' In the 11)51' c'llhorl. the 
"hne fiye·tIml.' re,ldi\ hh appeared to ,.peual· 
i/e in t\\O offl.'n\e .... tron!!h 1 ctllllhmation and 
thdll Dama!!L' nlh:n,e,- ~bol\e:d nnl\ \h!!ht 
~peL'lalllatllln' . -

The: fiye-tillll.!' nOl1\\hite dlrol1K'" 1Il Cohort I 
~h\lll ed e\ iuen..:e 0\ repeating more o fie n"L' 
I) pl.!" than tbeir \\ bite ':llunterparl\ 111 eIther 
I.'llbllrt. The,e olTender, telldl.!'d to 'pel.'inh/l.' in 
<.omhll1atillll. thell. ,ltlU 1I1IUI) tlrkn~l.!'~ I-Of 
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Cohort II nonwhite l.'hronic~. a ~lrong relation
.. hip wa~ found between prior and ~ub~eqllent 
olTen,e type for all oITen~e~, The ~trollge~l 
e\'itlence or specializatioll (1~'l.'urrl.!'d lor injury 
orfense" while the tendency to repeat thel'!. 
damage, anti combination oITen,e\ wa'> ,lightly 
lower, 

For the very chronic rel.'idil'i,t~. tbo\e wilh at 
lea,t nine ollen,e" tbe nnding~ for live-time 
olTendcr~ were al.'.:entuated for all gnlup~, 

The nine-lime while ollender, in Cohort I .. pc· 
ciali/ed in thelt, damage, and ,:olllbinalllll1 or· 
1'en,e .. , compared to jll'! theft lor thl.!'ir ftve-!in1l.' 
.:ounlerpart" The Cohort II nilll.!'·time olTend
er .. 'pecwlized in injury, lhdL and damage of· 
fen,e" compared to c\llllbination and then 
rl.!'petlti(1l1~ for their Ihe-time llfl'cllse .:ounter
parts, 

The nine-time llormhile offender .. 111 Cohort r 
,IHmed the ,ame t~ndencie, to 'pcdali/e a~ 
did their fi\e-tune [el.'idivl\( I.'ounterpan .. 
They both tcnded III repeat thelL combination. 
and InJun (llfen,e" The nine-tlllle nOll\lhite 
rel'ldI\ i,t~ 1I1 (,ohort 11 dl"pJa) cd the ,lrongc\t 
~\ Idelll.'e llf olkn,e "pel.'laIII<1tioll hen II hen 
l'tl1llpareu to h" Ii\ e-tJml.!' 111lcn~e counterpart. 
the CI Idel1l.'e 01 ofJcn .. e putll.!'rning \\ as 'tronger 
a..:w", all onell .. l.' ty pc, tor th': nine·tirne non
II hile rel.'ldiq,t, III Cnhon II 

In ,hnrt, e\idem:e llf offen,e 'peclaJllation 
eXI .. t, among re":ldj\ I,t, I <1' \lppo~ed 10 nCl.'a
,illllal del!l1l(llenh I. The 1:1 idellt:e becallle 
lIlore pron(lunt:ed '" the number \11 ollense, 
1l1l:rea,ed, The rl.!'~Ulh l\l'rc dear lor both 
COhLlrt~, althllugh dtlferellt patll.!'rn, Ilerl.' 
Inuml In ra,'e 

Otl'ensc Escalation 

The 'talK anal~ ,es ,lfll\\ed lhat olle11"c ,elcr
I!) \\a, not greatl) int111enc~d b~ rank 11umber 
01 offen,e. Tim, ofkn\es that \\ere clll11mitleu 
I.Ite III the career Ilere not found to be more 
,enou, than tho,e (tllll1l1ilted earl) In (he I.'a
reer TIm. j .. one \I;!) of lOll kin)! at the j"ue 
01 e'caIalllln Ikl'au,e tl11', t) pe III analY'h 
doe, not con~ldl.!'r II hether the "Ilen,e bel1l!! 



examined was a repeat or an el'ent being com
mitted for the fir~t time (a high rank number 
does not ensure that it is a repeal!. it b neces
sary to inl'estigate the issue of offense escala
tion from a dynamic point of view. These 
analyses determined whether a repeat orfense 
had a higher severity than its predecessor and 
whether the numbcr of repeats continued to in
nate offense sCI·erity. 

With ooly a few exceptions. \Ihen an offense 
was repeated the severity was greater than that 
or its predecessor. The exceptions were one 
theft repeat (the seventh in Cohort I and the 
eighth in Cohort II ). two thert repeats (the third 
and sixth in Cohort J and the fourth and fifth 
in Cohort II). and one damage repeat (the lin,t 
in Cohort Il. ;"'Iost importal1l. the injury of
fenses were repeated in both cohorts with sub
stantial increases in severity. The patterns by 
race did nm depart from these overall patterns 
in a meaningful fashion. 

MUltiple regression analyses v,'ere not able 
to identify factor' whidl would e'\plain the 
greater seyerity of repeat orreme,. L;~ing prior 
severity. age. time bet\l·een of Tenses. and 
Jlumber of intervening offenses as predidor" 
the modeb did nm explain much \ ariatiun allll 
none of the predictors seemed to stand OUl. 

Offense escalation \\as e\ ident in both co
horb (amI most substantial for injury nlTenses) 
but the pnssible causes were not identifiable. 

The recidivism data for females dearly point 
to the gender effect in the 195X L'ohort, tvlales 
and females were initially alike concerning 
the type of first orfense that was predolllinant
non index offen~es, Females. however. were 
slightl) more Itk.ely to stan their career with 
this type of orfense (65 percent \s. 60 per
cent). Be) ond this initial similarity. male, 
and females differed consit1erably. 

or the female delinquenb. 6() percent dcsisted 
after one offense compared to -II percent of 
males. Arter the second of Tense. -IX percent 
of females desbted compared to 2X percent 
of males. Similarly. a higher proportion of 
females (-10 percenll desisted aner the third 
offense compared to male!> (27 percent). There-

fore. from the onglnal pool of delinquents. X7 
percent of the rcmales. compared to 70 percent 
of the males. had cem,ed cOlllmitting ollicial 
acls of delinquency by the third nITeo'ic. Put 
another \\U). only 2-1X lemale ollenders could 
have committed another ofrense compared to 
an at-risk pool of 1.30-1 male recidi\ IStS. 

The probabilit) of recidi\ ism after the third 
ofrense was much lower for females. mnging 
between .59 and .71. cOlllpared to males for 
whom repeat offenses showed probabilities of 
.74 to .X3. oUI to a tenth ofTen,e. 

For serious offenses. the gender effect I\.as 
quile pronounced. For females. L'CR \. iolent 
offenses showed a lirst oflense ]1robabilit) or 
.07 and .09 for the chance of a second \ iolent 
olTense. The likelihood of a third violent 01'
fense was .3() and no female offender I.\, liS re
corded as having committed a fourth. I\lak 
offenders showed a probabilit) 01 .26 lor a 
first violent of Tense, ::15 for a second .. -IX lor 
a third . .-17 for a lourth. out to .X5 lor J() \ io 
lent offense,. 

For the less serious l 'CR properly oflenses. 
female recidl\ ism wa!'> higher than for \ iolent 
offenses but males still predominated b) a \\ ide 
margin. Of remale delIlltluents. 2::1 pen:ent 
committed at least one property onense and 
27 percent L'ommilled at least /'ive. !\mong 
males. the chances were .43 of committing at 
least I property olTense ilnd the pmhabiiitie, 
reached.72 for the COllllllbsioll of at least I (J 

property f.nde\ offen'es. 

Thus. female reddlvism was comparati\ei) 
in frequent and \1 as parliculurl) rare for the 
more selwus types of ofTen~es. Neither race 
nor SES appreciably changed thi., ba'IL' re,uil. 

Hecilll~O: female recldi\I~Jll W,i' ,0 limited. 
analy,es or ofTen,e specillli/iltion and e~L'ala
tion \\ere con~trainetl, Fro III the fe\\ case~ with 
,urr1cient orfense repeah to warrant attention. 
felllalc recidivi,t~ tended III repeat onl) non· 
IIlliex of Tenses. There \1 as no e\ idence that any 
of the Intlex offenses \\-ere likel: to be repeated 
as a funclion of the prior ofTen,e ,tate. Further. 
it wa, abo found that females did not ,,1111\1 it 

trend of esealating seriou~ncs., either b) rank 
number or by (lfTem,e repeats. 
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Disposition 

The finGI analyses concerned the handling of 
the delinquents by the police and juvenile court 
authorities. These analyses were concerned 
with two principal issues; first. the determina
tion of whether the various dispositions were 
related to such factors a, i'ace. SES, offender 
siatus, type of offense or offense severity. and 
second, the investigation whether the type and 
frequency of dispositions, e,pecially COlll1 

penalties, had an association with recidivism 
were undenaken. In other words, we examined 
whether severe dispositions worked to reduce 
recidivism. Cohort differences were obtained 
for each of the two issues. 

The initial disposition poilll in the handling of 
delinquents b the police decision to remedial 
or to arrest the offender. If the police orficer 
decides to remedial the offender, the delinquent 
is handled informally Hnd released to his or her 
parenL~. If, on the other hand. the police orficer 
decides to arrest the offender. the delinquent b 
handled officially and may be exposed to a 
court hearing and possibly a severe penalty. 

In both cohom the police were more likely to 
expose certain offenders to arrest and further 
processing in the juvenile justice system than 
was the case for other offenders. In addition. 
the extent of the difference between offenders 
on this variable was greater in Cohort I than in 
Cohon II, 

The 1945 cohon showed race and SES effects 
in the decision to arrest offenders. Of nonwhite 
delinquents. 44 percent were orficially arrested 
compared to 23 percent of white offenders. For 
SES, the difference was only slightly less, as 
39 percent of low SES delinquellls were an'est
ed co''.pared to 24 percent of high SES of
fenders. 

When race and SES were considered together, 
the diserepancy persisted. The difference was 
less at the lower level of SES for which 44 per
celll of nonwhites compared to 28 percent of 
whjtt!~ were arrested. The difference at the 
higher level of SES wa~ 21 percent. as 41 per
ceni of nonwhites compared to 20 percent of 
whites were arrested. 
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For the 1958 cohort, these race and SES differ
enceS were diminished. The difference by race 
was reduced from 19 to 9 perccnt; 60 percent 
of nonwhites versus 51 percent of whites were 
arrested. The SES discrepancy was reduced 
from 15 to 7 percent; 60 percent of low SES 
delinquents were arrested versus 53 percent 
of high SES delinquents. 

The joint race and SES relationship to arrest 
was similarly lower in Cohort II than in Cohort 
f. At the lower level of SES. nonwhites were 
arrested more than whites. with a difference of 
8 percent (61 percent vs. 53 percent) compared 
to 16 percent in Cohon f. At the higher level 
of SES, the race difference of nonwhites 10 

whites was 56 percent versus 51 percent, or 
just 5 percent. compared to 21 percent in 
Cohort I. 

We considered the possibilities that these dif
ferences, especially the large disparities in 
CohrJn I, could be due not to race itself but 
to the greater likelihood that recidivists, Index 
offenders and offenders '.vho commit offenses 
with high severity fell into categories which 
disproponionately involved nonwhites. But 
when we examined the race effects, controlling 
for these other factors. the resulls did not ex
plain the race difference in arrest status. 

Whether the offender was a one-time offender 
or a reCIdivist. he was more likely to be ar
rested if he were nonwhite rather than white. 
The Cohort I differences disfavoring nonwhites 
were 17 percentage points (30 percent VS. 13 
percent) for one-time offenders and 18 per
centage points (45 percent vs. 27 percent) for 
recidivists. The Cohort II differences disfavor
ing nonwhites were smaller und amounted to 
10 points (46 perccnt vs. 36 perccnt) for one
time offenders and 6 points (61 percent vs. 55 
percent) for recidivists. 

By type of offense. tile Cohort I results were 
most pronoun,'ed, Nonwhites were about twice 
a~ likcl) 10 be arrested for nonindex offenses 
than were whites (21 percent vs. 10 percent), 
while for Index offenses the difference was 20 
percent for nonwhites (68 percent vs. 48 per
cent). Cohort 11 showed no race effect for non
index offenses; nonwhites (35 percent) and 



whites (37 percent) were arrested in almost the 
same proportion, with the slight difference dis
favoring whites instead of nonwhites. For In
dex offenses a race difference was observed, 
but the difference was II percentage points 
disfavoring nonwhites compared to 20 points 
disfavoring nonwhites in Cohort r. 

Thus in the 1945 cohort study, nonwhites and 
lower SES subjects were treated more severely 
at the initial disposition stage of remedial 
versus arrest. The discrepancies in the 1958 
cohort were not as reflective of processing 
differentials by either race or SES. We also 
found that offender status and character of the 
offense, appropriate legal criteria, also influ
enced the arrest decision in both cohorts. 

In addition to differences in the distribution of 
dispositions, an investigation of the relation
ship bctween disposition type and subseqlJent 
delinquency indicated that severe dispositions. 
like court penalties inVOlving at least probation, 
did not appear to reduce recidivism substantial
ly. It was evident, however, that court penalties 
were more effective in the 1958 cohort than in 
its predecessor. 

In Cohort I, the probability of committing a 
subsequent offense increased steadily from the 
first through fourth offense and. most impor
tant, the more severe the disposition, the higher 
was the probability of recidivism. Thus when 
an offender did not receive a court penalty for 
his first Index offense, the probability of any 
second offense was .62 and the probability ofa 
second Index offense was .25. On the other 
hand, when an offender received a court penal
ty at his first Index offense, the recidivism 
probabiiities wer~ "i,\!her. The probability of 
any type of adJJt;vnal offense was .68 and the 
probability vJ Index recidivism was .31. 

The Cohort II data revealed that court penalties 
were more effective than in Cohort I. Offenders 
who were given a court penalty showed a .52 
probability of committing another offense, 
compared to a .62 probability for delin4uents 
who were handled more leniently. For Index 
recidivism the probabilities were close, as 24 
perccnt of the court penalty cases committed 
another Index offense compared to 27 percelit 
of the remeciialed offenders. 

When we followed the court penalty cases from 
the first through the fourth offense, the differ
ence between the cohorts was further evident. 
Of the first-time Index offenders in Cohort I, 
20 percent were given a court penalty. Of these. 
68 percent committed a second offense, 47 per
cent of which were Index offenses. About 53 
percent of the two-time offenders received 
another court disposition, and of them, 77 per
cent violated the law a third time with 51 per
cent of these third offenses being Inde.x. After 
the third offense, 81 percent of the offenders 
received a court penalty and all of them went 
on to a fourth offense. with 76 percent com
mitting an lndex offense. 

When we followed the Cohort II court penalty 
case~, we found that the proportion of desis(;!rs 
wm, greater, and if the offender did not desist, 
the chances that his next offense was of the In
dex variety were lower than in Cohort r. Of the 
1667 fic,t Index offenses, about 19 percent 
were given at least probation. Of these, 52 
percent eoml1litted a next offcnse compared to 
68 percent in Cohort r. Of the second offenses, 
-18 percent (vs. 53 percent in Cohort IJ were 
I ndex offenses. 

At the third offense, we found 64 percent of 
the offenders, with 52 percent having commit
ted Index offenses (vs. 78 percent and 52 per
cent in Cohort IJ. Like Cohort I, all of the 
three-time recidivists in Cohort II went on to a 
fourth offense but, unlike the former for which 
76 percent of the fourth offenses were Index, 
the fourth of'fenses in Cohort II that followed 
a court penalty ,llOwed only 28 percent Index 
offenses. 

It is clear that the lise of court penalties made 
some difference in Cohort II. What is e4ually 
important is the fact that repeat court penalties 
for serious offenses were not used frequently. 
In Cohort II, a court penalty was given in 18 
percent of first Index offenses, 29 percent of 
second Index offenses. 31 percent of third In
dex offenses and 54 percent of fourth Index 
offenses. Thus -16 percent of the recidivists who 
had accul1lulated up to four Index crimes had 
not recei ved a penalty at least as severe as pro
bation for one or more of their Index offenses. 
The Cohort I data showed a similarly low prev
alence of court dispositions. 
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The disposition or female offcn~es \\'a~ unlike 
that experienced by males. An arrest was made 
in just 35 percent of the offenses by females 
compared to 58 percent of the male offenses. 
Similarly. only 9 percent of the females re
ceived a court penalty as severe as probation 
compared to 16 percent of the males. 

The sexes were similar. however. concerning 
the differences in dispositions by race. Fe
males. like males. were more likely to be ar
rested if nonwhite (38 percent) than white (39 
percent). l'vlales showed the same race differ· 
el1lial (60 percent vs. 52 percent). Once the 
case reached juvenile court. the sexe~ \vere 
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again alike. Nonwhite females (i () percent) 
were slightly more likely to be given probation 
or an institutional placel1lent compared to 
whites (8 percent). For males the dirference 
was about-t percent ( 17 percent vs. I J percenll. 

The effect of court dbpositions on female 
recidivbm was dimcl". to measure due to the 
high desistance rates for females. Female of
fenders were likely to cease delinquency with
out regard to their handling by the court. It was 
apparent. however. tlut I'or females. contact 
with the justice system beyond the initial con
tact with the pulice was exceedingly rare. 



Implications 

We have investigated the phenomenon of del in
quency in two birth cohorts. The cohorts con
tained just over 23,000 males and 14,000 
females responsible for a total of 29,359 offi
cial acts of delinquent behavior. We have been 
particularly concerned with the differences that 
were exhibited between the cohorts. But we 
have also investigated the cohort similarities, 
the continuity over time exhibited with respect 
to crucial aspecc~ of delinquency. 

Our purpose in this research was to analyze and 
describe, not to prescribe. Yet the body of find
ings we have uncovered is such that offering a 
few recommendations is unavoidable. Our con
cluding task, therefore, is to draw on the results 
in order to identify the more salient and more 
policy-relevant implications of this research. 

The data do not support etiological observa
tions and thus we cannot speak of causes. But 
some of our findings are suggestive of signifi
cant relationships that should not be ignored. 

Delinquency was more prevalent among non
whites and among subjects of lower SES than 
among whites and boys of higher SES. Delin
quency was also associated with residential 
instability, poor school achievement, and fail
ure to graduate from high school. These factors 
were also related to the extent of delinquency 
as well. Taken together, these factors portray 
a disadvantageous position which may encour
age delinquency, be correlative with it and 
some other factor, or, in son'e instances, be a 
consequence of delinquency. 

[n criminological terms, these factors indicate 
the failure of customary control mechanisms 
and the presence of social structural conditions 
that disfavor certain segments of the society. 

These concepts are not new and, in fact, form 
the core of two of the most important crimino
logical theories. 

What is important, therefore, is not that we 
found evidence of strain or a breakdown of 
controls but, rather, that these factors operated 
for two different cohorts of youth. The cohorts 
di ffered with regard to the strength of the rela
tionship to delinquency of the various factors 
but, essentially, notable similarities and dif
ferences were observed. 

The implication for criminological rescarch 
seems clear. Future research should be less 
concerned with whether the differences we ob
served, especially with respect to race and SES, 
are real or an artifact of society's response to 
delinquency. Rather, attention should be cen
tered on delinquency where it is located most 
often and on the conditions which foster the 
differences that are found. Criminology can 
ill afford to continue a research agenda that 
so refuses to acknowledge differences in the 
prevalence of delinquency that it is unable to 
explain them. 

Although our data did not focus on the anteced
ents or causes of delinquency, they did foclls 
on the phenomenon itselF. In this regard the 
findings sllggest several policy-relevant issues. 

Cohort [[-born 13 years after Cohort I-had 
more youths and more delinquent youths, but 
the proportion of delinquents was about the 
same. Further, the offenders in Cohort II, 
growing up in the late 60's and early 70's, 
committed more crimes and much more serious 
crimes. A pervasive question is whether Cohort 
II, with a very violent criminal population of a 
small number of brutal offenders, is a demo
graphic aberration. Would a Cohort III, born, 
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for example in 1970, bc as violent over their 
juvenile careers? We do not know but we sus
pect several things. 

First. we expect the rate of violent crime by 
"dangerous" offenders will decrease nationally 
because of the reduction of the 15-24 age group 
in the population. We also suspect that, be
cause fertility rates of nonwhites will continue 
to be higher than white rates, violent crimc 
among nonwhites will probably not abate until 
the end of this century. Thus. ordinary crimes 
of violence should. in the aggregate, decline. 
But a smaller adolescent/young adult popula
tion may still have an increase in violent crime. 
Furthermore. the chronic juvenile offender will 
be a continuing problem no matter how large or 
small the dcmographic base from which hc is 
drawn. 

Cohort II may just be an aberrant. display of il
legal behavior. particularly violent crime. 
Cohort [!J may be less offensive and less vio
lent. We need to know. If Cohort Il had a social 
response that was more retributive, perhaps the 
effect would be retlected in lower rates of vio
lence among offenders in Cohort I I I. 

The social policy of today can affect the be
havior of juveniles tomorrow. We need not, 
however, direct our policy to what the offense 
rate might be 10 years from now. We should 
have a policy for the present cohorts. The 
Cohort II delinquents were violent, more vio
lent than their predecessors. Society must 
react lO the present level of violence, whatever 
may be the diminished or increased exhibition 
of criminal violence in the cohorts of the next 
generation. 

Cohort II evidenced an escalation of violent 
criminality, a fearful phenomenon for the pub
lic and a surplus of cases for prosecutors, 
judges, and oth:::r agents of the criminal justice 
system. But Cohort fI was not unusuul in the 
small cadre of serious, chronic, violent of
fenders. They were simply more delinquent 
and more violent than their Cohort [ counter
parts. Our social reaction to such criminality 
should be reiated to our knowledge that chronic 
offenders started their violent harm early in life 
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<lnd will apparently continue if allowed to do 
so. 

There are many possible ways in which to re
spond to the problem of the chronic juvcnile 
offender. The specific proposals we offer here 
are, given the statc of our knowledge, the mini
mum response we c:!n expect of the juvenile 
justice system. 

Juvenile courts should consider close proba
tion supervision for perhaps first-time und 
certainly for second-time violent Index of
fenders. When these offenses occur early in the 
life of delinquents (as they do for chronic of
rcnders). there is a temptation to be lenient and 
give the delinquent the oppor1unity for self
induced change. Yet, we know that the chronic 
offender is detached from the schools and other 
community-based socialization and control 
agents. 

Failure to impose sanctions-failure to impose 
necessary controls early-can encourage fur
ther delinquency. This situation is apparently 
what happened in Cohort Ii. Initial Index of
fenses wcre not singled out for severe disposi
tions early enough to have had a deterrent or 
rehabilitative effect. 

When less severe sanctions fail to curb recidi
vism, intensive intervention should be consid
ered. Incapacitation in a secure facility, after 
perhaps the third violent Index offense, should 
become a viable option in juvenile court. This 
sanction is already present, of course, but 
scarce rcsources have limited the number of 
spaces that are available. 

Often. judges are unable to order incapacitation 
for ~ome offenders due to space constraints and 
mu~t rely instead on the continued use of pro
bation. Probably this sanction is not a suffi
ciently severe penalty for a three-time violent 
Index offender. Thus, either the available 
spaces in secure facilities should be rescrved 
for the chronic offender or more space should 
be created. Most important. the voluntary 
avoidance of necessary dispositions, like in
capacitation, must be remedied. 



In order to eliminate sanctioning inconsisten
cies and system failures in the processing of 
chronic delinquents, we recommend initiatives 
that are designed to help the juvenile justice 
system identify, prosecute, and punish/reha
bilitate the chronic offender, Known variously 
as habitual offender programs, operation hard
core, et.c., these programs apply many of the 
procedures followed in adult career criminal 
programs to the juvenile justice process. These 
initiatives are too new for us to know if they 
work. We expect, however, that they will have 
a beneficiHI effect on the juvenile justice proc
ess and its clients. 

We believe that the improved handling of of
fenders within thejuvenilejustice system is, at 
least for now, preferable to the increasing ten
dency to remove juveniles from the juvenile 
process by certifying them for adult prosecu
tion. This process is fostered by the bclief that 
the juvenile system has failed to curb recidi
vism and that adult courts hold a better promise 
of severe sanctions. The policy of removing 
juveniles from the province of juvenile court is 
not only premature. but is faulty in many 
respects. 

First, the rationale for waiver is based on the 
assumption that more severe penalties are not 
just available but will be applied. The avail
able evidence on this issue does not show that 
juveniles who have been referred for adult pros
ecution receive more severe sentences. [n 
many instances, these offenders receive more 
lenient sanctions than comparable offenders 
in juvenile court. 

Second, the wai ver procedure assumes a degree 
of efficiency in predicting dangerousness 
(usually expressed as the likelihood of an ad
ditional serious offense) that is not supported 
by available evidence. Most waiver statutes 
specify that an offender's age, in combination 
with current offense and prior record, are legal
ly permissible factors that predict future mis
conduct, and tilus. nlay be used as waiver 
criteria. 

We know of no body of research which indi
cates that these or any other criteria are useful 
predictors of recidivism generally, or violent 

recidivism in particular. Most studies that we 
are familiar with show a considerable percent
age of "false positives." which rcfers to cases 
that were predicted to be rccidivi~tic but actual
ly were not. In addition. there is a considerable 
number of "false negatives." which are actual 
recidivists who were nonetheless prcdicted to 
be desisters. 

Thus waiver processe~ which rely on such 
['aully prediction criteria will mislabel Illany 
offenders with grave consequences. Some will 
be misidentified as "dangerous" and will be 
waived to adult court. They will face adult 
criminal justice procedures and. if convicted. 
can face harsh sentences anci possible incar
ceration with adult felons. Some offenders. 
who will be recidivists, will be misidentified 
and will be exposed to the more benign dis
positions of the juvenile court. 

Thus juvenile waiver is probably a faulty 
policy, but even if this wcre not truc, it is prc
mature. Juveniles can and should receive nec
essary penalties in juvenile court when their 
instant offense and prior record warrant such 
action. Although the juvenile justice system is 
based on the notion of judicious noninterven
tion. we can rcvbe our thinking and expecta
tions according to the severity of the offcnder. 

The chronic juvenile offender is special and 
warrants special handling. We need not WUl\'e 
such offenders to adult court hefore we have 
tried to improve their handling in the juvcnile 
"ystem. Waiver is not only no substitute for 
sound juvenile justice policy but may e\'en pro
vide an excuse for not developing ~uch ,1 pol
icy. 

Juvenile justice must be flexible so that il can 
adjust its reactionLO different cohorts. It should 
react strongly to that small cadre of violent 
people and reacl softly to nonseriolls offenders. 
A Cohort 111 could be less violent if we had a 
more rigorous and informed reaction to Cohort 
1I. Or Cohort III may. sui generis. be Icss 
violent. 

Each birth cohort, howcver large. is but a col
lection of life histories. an aggrcgate case study 
in the demography of time. Although these 



biographies march through time together bio
logically. at least generally so, they do not all 
cross the threshold from legally conforming to 
legally violating behaviors. And those who do, 
have different paces; some start earlier than 
others and never stop, most llIrn back over the 
threshold and are not seen officially again. 
Now, the application of social control-of 
social intervention to reuuce fUllire crime
can make use or that knowledge by recogni.dng 
dillerential life paths and paces, by taking into 
account delintjuenLcriminal tran\ition proba
bilities. 

A juvenile anu criminal justice policy that 
focuses on the few at the most propitious time 
has the greatest likelihood of effecting change. 
Social intervention applied to those few need 
not be merely restrictiYe and depriving of 
liberty; it can also be healthful for, and helpful 
to, tllOSt! who are under control. 

No scheme for the control of criminal violence 
can have il11meuilllC and universal effect. If 
at all successful, it will have sysLe1l1111ic effects 
rippling through a succes.,ive chain of cohorts, 
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Thus, when and how 15-year-old violent of
fenders are handled in one decade can have an 
effect on no\\' 15-year-olds behave in a latcr 
decade. By observing several birth cohorts we 
can hope tomeasllre the socially vertical crfects 
over time. 

\Ve are still surriciently cime to the juvenile 
years of Cohort II to design policy based on 
what we have learned in analyzing delinquent 
and violent carecrs. Preparing now for a pro
gram aimeu at reducing future violence (of 
one, two, or three decades) is proper. A Cohort 
III might be less violent without a concertcd 
policy of social control now , but inaction could 
be a dangerous and costly social e,\periment. 

Planning for informed social intervention now 
ma} or may not produce a ks~ dangerou~ Co
hort III. If Cohort III were III be le,~ violelll, 
we might not know whether it was due to a 
past policy or to a kind of generational spon
lUneou, rcmb,ion. But developing policy now, 
ba,ed on what we have ob,crvetl i" at wor,t, 
most li"ely to be benign and at be,l, to be 
bene\lllelll, 




